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President and Cardinal Moofcey 

U. S. Hierarchy 

Modern Sbcieiy 
Degrades 
Human Dignify 

Washington — (NC) — The American Catholic Bishop 
have warned that modern society has stripped man of his 
human dignity and come io regard him a s if he "were only, 
a thing." They affirmed that the ism, they said, is draining "mod

ern education of mora! content.9 

On the social level, the Bishops 
pointed to "the opposing **• 

source of man's intrinsic dignity 
is his nature as a creature of 
God. 

In a statement issued at the 
end of their annual meeting/ the 
Bishops declared that "conscious i 
of the growing depersonalization , 
of man." they ^reaffirm man's | t r emes of Individualism and col-

BISHOFS' STATEMENT 
TEXT ON PAGE 5 

Washington, II. €.—rreaUest Elsenhower and Edward Cardinal Mooney, Archbishop of 
enjoy aa Informal ntomeat during a Convocation at Catholic University of America litre where 
the Chief Executive received an honorary degree of Doctor of Lawn. During the Convocation. 
Blahop Bryan J. McEntegart, formerly of Ogdensburg, N.V., was Installed a* Rector. (RNS Photo). 

essential dipnityand reassert the ^jecflvlsm 
rights u hich Oow from it." 

The;, said man's dignity must 
be rediscovered and reflected in 
actual life, nr civilization will be 
threatened with destruction by 
forces It has created but failed to 
control. 

THE BIKHOPS found the deper
sonalization of man expressed to
day in a variety of ways. Secular-

Tito Army 
Inducts More 
Bishops, Clergy 

Vienna — <NC) — Marshall 
Tito has stepped up the campaign 
against the Catholic Clutch In 

. Yugoslavia by forcing the hier
archy and clergy to serve in the t 
army. 

, ^Reliable report* reaching here? 

'^tm'0iffm^aort Blshopa and W 
priests being conscripted into re 
cently activated army units. Tl 
two prelates are Bishop* Charles 
Celik. Apostolic Administrator of £ 
Banjaluka, and Francis Cekada: 
of Skoplje. 

THE ACTION against Bishop 
Celik is seen as a move to get 
him out of his diocese for good. 
Recently the prelate was beaten 
by a communist-led mob. 

The 76 conscripted priests, the 
reports say, were put Into pre
dominantly Serbian Orthodox and 
Moslem military units so as to 
keep them from exercising spir
itual influence on Catholic Croat 
soldiers. —• 

Just one week ago it was re
ported that Bishop Charles Nezlc, 
Apostolic Administrator of Par-
enzo and Pola, and Bishop Joseph 
Pavlislc. Auxiliary of So 0. were 
among 40 top-ranking Catholic 
clergymen pulled fro.n their 
Church posts and Inducted into 
the army. Both Bishop* are re
portedly serving as privates. 

Daily Noon Mass 

Scheduled For 

Downtown Workers 

Washington, I). C—President Eisenhower la shown, receiving a n honorary degree of Doctor of 
lawn from Archbishop Patrick A. OTSoyle of Washington at a Convocation of the Catholic 
tnlverslty of America lien-. During the Convocation, Bishop Bryan J. .McEntegart.. formerly 

of agdenxburg. N. Y„ wan Installed aa Rector of Ihe university. (RNS Photo). 

President Extols C. U„ Receives Degree 

Daily Noon Mass for Roches
ter's downtown workers, profes
sional and business men and 
women will bruin In Our Lady of 
Victory Church. 10 Pleasant"St.., 
on Monday. Nov. 30, at 12:15'America. 

Washington '.NO peace 
will come fi-om Ihe spirit,ml de
velopment of man not from 
tanks, bomhs or tron'i-s. Presi
dent I>vv jght P Eisenhower said 
after receiving ah hnnorar} doc
tor of laws ^egree on Nov, 19 
from the Catholic t'niversitv of 

p.m.. according to the Daily Mass 
League, sponsors. 

"The noonday Mass. each day, 
Monday through Saturday will 
be celebrated by priests of the 
Congregation of the Sacred 
Hearts of Jesus and Mary, ac
cording to the Rev. Edward Cal-
lens. SS.CC, pastor. He said 
Confessions' will be heard before 
the Mass. 

Beginning of the Dally Noon 
Day Mass In the "little Trench 
Church," which has been given 
the approval of His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney has been a proj
ect, of Ihe Daily Mass League 
for some time. Members of the 
League believe It appropriate 
that-the Mass will begin on the 
first day of Advent. 

Called the "Golden Hour" by 
the Mass League, daily Mass at
tendance Is urged by them upon 
all Catholic men and women es
pecially those In occupations 
downtown. - „ 

• * 
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fectty expressing yea* sympathy 
at a time of sorrow — SMriNianl 
Vltrial, » Lake Ave. *- Meaty 
•fJrree rarking — lAker MM-A«v̂  
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The President spoke before one 
of the most brilliant audiences of 
churchmen, educators nnd diplo
mats ever assembled In the his
tory of the nation's capital. 

CLAD IN BLACK academic 
robes the President walked in 
procession with three American 
Cardinals In scarlet roht-s and 150 
Bishops of the VS. clad in purple, 
through a crowd ol nyei .1.000 
guesTs Irrrhe universe's gymna
sium. 

He came to the university to 
see Bishop Bryan T. McFntegart 
installed as eighth reci->r of the 
Catholic University of America 
at a Joint convocation which also 
honored the 50th anniversary of 
the National Catholic Educational 
Association, 

Pope Plus XII sent his Apos
tolic Benediction throuun the Ap
ostolic Delegate Ho the I'S. who 
also read the decree or appoint
ment o f the new rector 

'SfetftJfc that "no people, as 
such, want war," President Elsen-
hbwever praised the woi . of the 
University In calling o'lrniion to 
**ine esjseriUal spiritual d irncter 
of mart": 

President Envies Job 
Of New Rector, He Says 

Washington—NO—He was once a university president 
himself, President Elsenhower recalled with a urin at the 
inaugration of Bishop Bryan T. MrEntcgmrt •» rector of the 
Catholic University of America—but "niy sojourn** wasn't 
kuiE- enough to give advice to the Bishop, he (aid. 

The President drew laug-hter from Ihe crowd of prelates 
and jruests with the footnote: "Fairness and frankness com
pel mr to say that I heard no great clamor or outcry of 
protest—or, incident of any kind—when I left the exalted 
ranks of college president*," 

He said, however, that because the university has a spec
ial responsibility to convince others thai peace conies from 
nian'a spiritual nature, "I address myself to the new Rector bi 
terms' of envy." 

"Unworthy as t am, I shouid lib* to have ttaat last*,** 
the President *aM. 

"Here in such a university as 
this, It seems to me there Is a 
sort of happy marriage between 
the determination to Instruct 
In tlie spiritual and moral val
ues of life, as well as to devel
op the Intellectual capacity of 
the students . ( 

"Only as they grasp these 
truths and learn to understand, 
to appreciate and to sympathise 
with these longings of mankind, 
are we going to build a true 
peate.** 
In his inuguraal address Bight 

and to meet the challenges to the 
peace td mankind. 

ARCHBISHOP PATRICK A. 
10'Boyle of Washington, Chancel-
I lor of the University, called for 
i the strengthening of spiritual re

in the economic field, 
they found the right of private 
property, **closely connected with ( 
human dignity," subject to two 
abuses today: "unrestrained capi
talism" which errs "by divorcing i 
property rights from social use," j 
and communism which considers 
"social use apart from personal \ 
rights." 

The statement held up these 
sources of man's dignity: his 
endowment with intellect and-r 
free will, his adornment with div 
ine grace and his destiny of eter 
nal happiness with God. 

"Heedless that his nature has 
God for Its origin and destiny." 
Use Bishops said, "man will 
do what n o other creature can 
—he will deny his true nature 

will destroy all that Is 
within himself." 

The Bishops warned that this 
process of d e g r a d a t i o n Is 
"viciously at work In our 
country, where deification of 
tne flesh continues to enlist 
•ew devotees." They added. 
"TkRHifh Its lltnnry of adver-
ttseaaent, entertainment, and 
literature, this cult bids fair to 
corrode oar national aeaae of 
decency... 

-^The Catholic Church has 
never failed to accord the human 
body an immense measure of 
honor. She affirms that It was 
originally created by God: In one 
instance actually assumed by 
Him; In every Instance meant to 
be on earth His special temple 
and destined eventually to rejoin 
the soul In His beatific presence 

"Whatever Is uncompromising 
in her teaching about the bod> 
stems from her realism on two 
points: the bodv though good. 
Is rot the highest good: and the 
unriislplined body Is notoriously 
bad " 

DISREGARD OF human dig-
nlt\ during the last century, the 
Bishops pointed out. led to a' 
crisscross of Individual egotisms, 
in which each man sought his 
own " 

"Against this error." »hr state
ment continued, "our country 
has seen a reaction which has 
sought to overcome the isolation' 
of man from man by imposing 
upon rebellious individuals a pat
tern of compulsory! and ,11-cm-
bracing state organization, with -
unlimited power in the hands Of 
our civil government Hence 
socialism In its various guises 
has appeared as forcible organ
ization imposed upon the con 
fusion which resulted from false 
concepts of human freedom." 

The Bishops pointed out that 
the Christian view avoids the op
posing extremes of individualism 

(Continued on Page «) 

Churches Crowded 
More Than Ever . 
In Red Hungary 

Vienna — «NC) — In the opin
ion of a 70-year-old woman who 
recently escaped from Hungary, 
the Communists' anti.-Church 
propaganda has had lltfle effect 
there. 

The crowds attending church 
services Jn Iter Hungariiin home 
town are bigger than ever, she 
said. 

The woman arrived here with 
the help of an experienced Aus
trian guide. Yle had. been sent 
by her son. who is already liv
ing in Austria. Cases of success
ful escape across the heavily 
guarded Hungarian frontier have 
become extremely rare. 

When the guide knocked at 
hasijdoor In t h e middle of night to 

throughout ftf'*_ '^- • 

iftJti^be^hr'*1'11 ^ ' ^ 
preaidaatail 
by Hit 3fott 
for -tbi obaerTane»:of-tt»t'Ja%rlaa.' 
Year which berto Deces**er * 

Archbishop Traj^Vltt^aklf 
his committee wast set up **not to 
promote or regulate a Bern et 
pilgrims to the Holy City, as la 

This is hew the great church in Washington, D. C-, dedicated 
to the Mother of God will look when completed. It is Ihe 
National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, and will be on* 
of the ten greatest religious edifices of the wonVL The fooae-
atiom, Ineludlnt a splendid Crypt Church, are completed. Fund 
appeal for the Shrine will be held this Sunday (Nov. I») In the 

Rochester Diocese. 

Bishop's Letter: 

sources "against the evil forces 
of our common enemy who have \ 'i^ch'^ she nadTo"make"tip 
shown such complete contempt hjje> mind and get ready immedi for religion, scientific truth and 
true academic freedom." 

Hundreds of "guests. Including 
ambassadors of foreign nations, 
members ot Congress, officials or 
the executive and Judicial branch 

op McEntegart pledged that the PS and representatives of lead 
university will "continue even '"S l ' s schools, crowded the unl-
more zealously to extend the' verslty gymnasium and hundreds 
horizons of knowledge and skill: (Continued on Page •) 

ately. When almost in sight of 
the Austrian frontier and creep
ing on aU fours behind the guide, 
she found herself, caught in the 
barbed wire. *Wi|h no tltne to dis
entangle her carefully, the guide i 
had to teas' the woman away toy 
sheer force, leaving targe pieces 
of her clothing and flesh on the 
tangled wire. 

Asks Tribute To 
Nation's Patroness 
•My Dear People: 

The centenary year of the definition of the dogma 
of the Immaculate Conception of Our Lady has been 
set aside by our He»iy Father Pope Pius XII as a year of 

special honor to the Mother of God. 
The bishops of the United States 

' have decided to honor Our Lady this 
centenary' year hy completing the Na
tional Shrine of the Immaculate Con
ception in Washington. This tribute of 
a nation's devotion is an expression, of 
gratitude to the Patroness of the 

_ _ Church in the United State*. Every 
^ p - ^ P ^ T a t h o U c in the country should be a 

I builder of this shrine. 
On Sunday, November 29. I appeal lb every Catholic 

to give a day's wage to this collection. Our quota of 
8X0,000 i s so high as to demand at least that much gen
erosity. However, since this shrine is intended to be 
nn expression of the devotion of every individual Cath
olic expressed in terms of a donation for the shrine, 
I feel that a day's wage is the least sacrifice that will 
express an adequate gratitude for the place Our Lady 
occupies in our lives and for the blessings She brings 
to all of us. Unless we average a day's wage throughout 
the parishes, we shall fail to raise our quota. 

May I ask then of every wage earner at least a 
day's pay -for your Mother's Shrine. Anything in ex* 
cess of that will be an eloquent expression of your filial 
devotion to the Mother of God, and will help ensure 
our success, 

I do hope that ŵe can open Our Lady's Year with 
an outstanding gift for Her National Shrine. 

May Her Divine Son richly reward you for your 
kindness to His Mother. 

Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

VS. The special collection (or the National Shrine 
(which also this year will include our callectkm tor the 
Catholic University) is to be taken ap a t a | Mafwes •* 
Sunday, NoreaiberJ'29. 

Marian Tear 

lodtdgei igs f^ 
Vatican. Cay — (NO —The 

special parnur tadulffSKas 
which may be gainett. on tbs 
Feasts of the IrnanK*tet« Con
ception on December • in 1M3 
and 19S4 — the oneatag sad 
closing days of the Msriaa 
Year — and on certain ather 
feast days ot the Year, are 
"totJcs quotks." v 

This means, Vatican authenV 
ties pointed out. that a pinv 
ary indulgence amy be ga/aaj 
on tbcee days a s often as a 
Catholic, who has already otaV 
leased and ncerves Holy Con> 
munian, visits a church aM 
prays for the Pope's JnSjs» 
tjons. 

According to the harass af-
the Indulgence, u s cbiath 
must be one btult ta-aM*r at 
the Bnsead Vit>g^ Xa-aslssfew 
areas |t suffices to •dsit a onav 
el dedicated to theHothsraf 
God. ' ** 

Besides the Feast of toe Ira-
maculate Conception, the other 
days on which the special 
Marian Year plenary indul
gences may be gained "toties 
quoties" are the Feast of the 
Purification of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary on February 2, 
the Feast of the Annunciation 
on March 25, the Feast of the 
Assumption on August 15, 
the Feast of Mary's Nativity 
on September 8, and the Feast 
of the Seven Sorrows of tbs 
Blessed Virgin on September 
15. 
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the Holy Year, but rather to co
ordinate and facilitate, when 
asked, undertakings organized in 
the various dioceses to realae the 
lofty desires of the Pope," 

CONTAINED IN the latter 
were gv» gsseral syggestiaEa fas* 
diocesan and parochial Marian 
Year activities. They were: 

1 — To examine the possibili
ties of establishing social works 
or activities "dedicated to the Im
maculate Virgin which may re
main as a living monument of 
her centenary." This is particu
larly true and fitting. In view of 
the objective of the Year — "to 
rekindle the sentiment of char
ity between Cruristlans, who 
should consider themselves as 
brothers." 

2 — To make Marian sanctu
aries better known to the faith
ful, especially those shrines 
which are nearest st hand and 
which have already acquired wide 
fame as centers of devotion. 

3 — To organize lectures and 
sermons, perhaps in every parish, 
which will be catechetical and 
formative in character. 

4 — To Aster the spreading of 
Marian books among the faith
ful. 

5 — To take every possible oc
casion so that those who are 
brothers in the Faith and sons 
of Mary, and-are- now suffering 
persecution for Justice's sake, are 
not forgotten. A 

The letter concluded ay stating 
that the Ordinaries Witt taww 
how to establish anA rsguhtis 

I such matters, In coUahmtton 
with religious ccngregstiehl and , 

_ Catholic sssocuvtions. tt sstg f hair, 
'it might also be seen fit to««tak-
lish. diocesan and nattoael csti-
mlttees for the obaervaaei-'ofHal* 
great year otfsstlvfass ImMtiag 
the Bk-ssed Virgin Mary. 
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